



Siliceous Remains Found in Dried up Basin of a Temporary Lake




































































Figure１. Topography of the Ikenotaira-Ko Lake
Figure２. Prec ipitations inAugust and Septemberat Sakuma Observatory
from 1960 to 1999




Figure３. Siliceous remains in the dried up lake basin
１～５: phytolith,６～11: diatom（６: Eunotia praerupta７: Navicula contenta ,
８: N. mutica , ９: Stauroneis kriegerii , 10. Pinnularia borealis , 11. Hantzschia
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Summary
Siliceous remains found in the dried up basin of a temporary lake,“Ikenotaira-Ko Lake”
in Misakubo Town, Shizuoka Prefecture, Central Japan, were studied to clarify the past
environment of the lake. The legendary lake is known to appear at a periodic interval
of７or８years suddenly in the late summer for a few weeks. No one has examined the
process of birth and death of the lake in detail.The surface soil collected from the supposed
basin contained many siliceous remains, such as diatoms, plates of testate amoebae
and phytoliths. All of the detected diatoms, however, were aerophilous species, and no
frustules of planktonic and periphytic species living in lakes were found. This indicates
that the lake prevails for only a short period not long enough for the aquatic community
to develop.
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